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THE GREAT BLOOD Inconsistency of Tem
perance Laws.
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£•- iop itself.

RUSSIA A DEMOCRACY
DESPITE KUN DECEITS un Kings WoMvUlsTlin* Table

I I *m going lo write a bit alone t*m 
petaoce lines this week. Some say it is 
M.breadbare question,bat I don’t thick 
it »s> There is always something new 
m -borzedom.” always a change, 
even to a change of liqoov, But aside 
from that, whet 1 was going to itfer

PURIFIER '•

We defy anyone to look 
on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Williams 
is at hand or when the 
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

TjmÊBsi
. YARMOUTH UNO - - 
UWD OF EUQNpEUNE BOVT8

Oorractod to Sept. itbh.leiD. 
Sor.ioo daily, eio.pt Sunday.
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Eipt— forHallha.îS'Slî!' 4 16 
Eipress for KentvL'le 
Accom. for Halifax 
Aocom. for Annapolis

English Wr .er Uncovers 0*rmary's 
Claims of Being Bulwark Against 

Autocr. -y—Europe’s Saviour

rjsaults >,t the 
nl.« r of ho ji'.v

frilt-Ulm” Cleans, 
Piffles, Eirfehes aar liae b. , 

published It f

man who h.,--, traveled 
empire and folded with 
perhaps. Uie mort 
authority -irion tuts subject, but 
< bar les Harolea has attacked the pro:, I 
lem of Bosnia from a now anal*-, , 
many has un*l as It* ultima re d 
the plea that she alone a the barrier 
between Europe and the dominai 
of the Klava. Hhe has creel no the 
popular Idea of Jtuwsla aa a iand of 
startling contrasts—the Czar 01 «- , 
band, the serf on the other; th luxur 
Sous salons of 1'elrograd and the 
rolserabie hovels of the provinces; 
the arislocmcy lolling In Its fer- 
decked sleighs and the peasant:, 
drowning their sorrows in vodka as 
an argument against any friendship 
with the great power of Eastern

indirect ^

opponents of booze Ibat 
are bobb ng np—crowned beads and 
governments. S-nce the war broke

Fruit Jelee is Nature's 
“FRUIT-A-TIVE8," th* /mmout 

frmit m*didm*, keeps the Wood pure

SM», Me »r niui,

6 - S£tt
CASTLE t# SON "fftî 
î.v corSive Arüati

ïüfe BS..
Pdw -r <p|TL.3WWe «T '.y, M0MMAI.

out crowned beads bave de non need 
strong drink, because, as they say, it 
interferes with the success of tbe na
tion in Ifce war. If they bad laid down 
tbe no booze principle years ago it is 
one of tbe things they would no» bave 
bad to grapple with when tbe war be
gan during its progress.

and rich because it keeps tbe whole /&

COLUMBIA
DoubU-DUc

RECORDS

system free of Impurities.
“ Ffidt-a-tircs ” improves th* Skim 

Action; —shim the stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the Vowels move 
regubriy; sad relieves the strain on

*C
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Keeara Crord- •-<„ Ifondagaon Lirai tod
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Btap into any Columbia dealer's and listen to
Bert William* A1269 86c.

My Undlady (William*)
Nobody (William*)

Jew Hayman—R2SSS- BSa.
Cohen Arrested forBneeding 
Cohen at the Cell Office.

BaymeM Hltd.eock-AB231SI.2S
HomuStï7 Wbet * Differc,ue Just a Pew 

m,r'' WotM Ooee On.

I M M] Weber A FleMe-A1BBS-1B«.
I Restaurant Scene with T
XeU^Z BUlf WllUams—RlBB4~BBe.

By tie «leasing, healing powers on 
As rHwhmring organs, “Fruitw-tire." 
Mds the system of all waste matter and 
thus imtwret o finr* blood tupply.

trie. • box, 6 for 2 JO, triai size 2Se. 
AS dealers oraent postpaid on receipt of 
priM by Fhdt-s-tiree Limited, Ottawa.

8am Whktston».

I h AbhivimuTwo Worthy Examples Dear Slru,
g» fïïft ^Vi
te gïïteth iiiZ

: •* hare used ürandraa'e 
ntre Phito Loud--aftor a careful tea 
oth'^r 'll to lee.de- -both foreign r.nd 
—and we use It exolegiroly In our work.

Tor the eoeonflU quality of Body-' 
and spreading erenlr--aoeurlng 

results by lsinid vehtelaa—retr.tn- 
<Jolour_..lt has reached a point wbtru 

htr.g better ecu 14 b« :-»do.
^ouy^gletthful ly,

Our Iktiktel on Brai,>. n.s B. B.Ctnuine Whit. Lead

B. B. Ccn-

doeeetioGeneral Badeo-Poweil, originatorof 
tbe Boy Scoot movement, does not 
•moke- and be says:

“A boy smokes, not because be 
likes it, out because be wants to look 
like a man. Instead, be simple looks 
like a little foot, end when be smokes 
tor (eat of other ft Howe laughing at 
bim. be shows that be ie a coward as 
well.

President Wilson does not use to. 
bscco. tit never smoked but part ol 

cigar. Tell this to the bo" who 
thinks tobacco a requisite to man
hood.

An Indian *m » t d for drunkenness 
•aid, in bis own defence, - Von took 
•way my brains, a»d you have no 
r.ght to f.unuh me " Tin- Indian win- 
right Tbe government ha« no right 
to li»en*e bf,ain-d»»troying agent-.,and 
then punish the man unfortunate 
enough to 1*11 a vbtlm to there

iff
I
J -opacity
t>; uni/pria
il lr.K i tr.

Czarlsm Is Needyj •
White Ribbon New*.

CbH-iu, Ta^u. tn
-■«F-ai in 1674.

lÿ1 'jj Obrirt s tiiAAmn Rule in custom

nut Mr, K:.roles draws an entire!-, 
different picture. He see* In Russia 
the hope of democracy. He d'»*a rw/t 
d*my that autocracy existe,, but he ex 
plains It by historical and physical 
necessity. For thr/usan-Ja of miles 
Ruaefa is one vast plain; over It all 
prevail# the force of nature reveak-d 
In her most malevolent aspect. I 
mile after mile there I* nothing 
relieve the monotony, and so th< r<- 

I democrat y 
has decreed

centuries

And tbe
ST.JOHN AND DIOOY 

Daily bervioe (Muuday Kxvented)

(Diet. V.T.C.)

Motto—P-#r Ooi sod Home and Na- 
Uve liui

Bancs -A kmA /X WhiU Ribbon.
WSTOBWeap- Agitate, educate, or

r;-g' t»an essentia
whom fate 
there. I'ul

Tartar Invaalons, and 
submitted In very fear 
lo the central power of 
their local life has

uoloipnlr- d ili<

lioBton MerviOBUMBIAmust live 
have he en face to 

with I he risk o'
Orneras or Woltvill* Usp^.

of tlndr dvea 
the t zar. Hu1 

preserv<-d I
Présidant—Mrs. I,. W. 8'eep. 
ltd VieePremdent Mrs. .> Gotten. 
2nd ViwPreeident-Mrw. It lU-ei

Grephophone Company

1-SSr*dll
"zm

and 11, i ■
• pea*uni* have bep 

•Ir free ineUtuilons
Living Power

Belgian Musical Artists! 

GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT

COLLEGE HALL.

Friday Evening, May 5, 1916, at 8.15.

Under the Patronage e« Woifvllle Red Oroee 
•oolely.

ird Vtae President Mr*. <ieo. Bitch. 
IW/rding 8w.-y Mrs. W. O Taylor

ffecretvry -M's. L. K Dum*oDee, A Thinking,
Bo, Mr Baroh a says wliafever ma 

i»e the form of Governm
collar freedom In Hus ...........

The language is so dlUhult that few 
foreigners cun appreciate It The 
slories lhaf are fold of the revolutions 
and the "H!a< k Hundred” l/e pro 
«ounces ridiculous, and he declines to 
hotie ve that I he masHe* will ever be 
ed by lhe handful of atheistic Intel

Victuals who Imvi’ pof/./j ms the lead
era of reform The Orthodox Church, 
he astTerin, may he dead, hut the 
people them «Ives are |.,i .nsely re
ligious and v. ill work out their own 
salvation rigardless of he obstacles 
placed In their way Mr Harolea sans 
In Itussla one of I he revivifying forces 
of the modern world The war of 1«J2, 
he declares, liberated. Europe ; the war 
of l*Z6 freed tlrence, the war of 
J»7« res« u. d linlvaria, and so the war 
of 1816 will aave Knrope from Prus
sia. Even (he remorseless advance of 
HussliWo I he east he explains by the 
lialursT expansion over a No Man's 
Land of a people whleh Increase# at 
fhc rale of 3.004,000 a year, and can 
any one wonder m |t# desire to ar: 
Oitlra an open port on tin hi-*, when 

event-i^ of ilie present war urn re-

R- U. PuKII 
Qensral Pawsnger Agent, 

r'< »» S« 1 Orahun, General Manage 
Kentvillu, N. 8,

ÏMrs. H. Pineo.
scvsursTssoea-m

Ubradov W//fi Mn. Pid/iitg<. 
Lumtmru.er, Mr*. J. Kempt/m 
WdWd Home Mrs. M. Frwroan.

iu Sahbwtb school* - Mrs NOTIG El(Dr.y Avown**
Kvang*ij*ti« - Mrs. Purvee Hrnitit. i 
Pe^w and ArioUatton Mrs J. Read 
Praaa- Miss Margsret fisrw* - , 
Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin Mrs. Walk - Munroe of Woifvllle in the County 

of Kingn. carpenter and builder,
ROSCOE A R0SC0E|-^.‘redj;i".u^to

iwclvomoiitli, from the dote hereof: 
•nd all peramia Indebted to Hid 
«tale are reifueated to make Im- 
mediate payment to

D. k. Mvweo ) „
O. W. Muwao f Executors. 

WolfvIIe, Feb. aj, ,9,e

Good Medicine for the 
^ Spring.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vofctiu*, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tuued and Repaired.

„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Box jar, Woifvllle, N S.

1*0 HOT t.'SK HA kbit POfcGATI VK1 A 
TOUR. IS AM. VO I' HKHI)

N.4 rxacliy sick hut n*>f (-e'ny 
quite well That |* the w.«y moat pro. 
p!« fed in the spring. |,,s"ily iiu-d 
appetite lick I v, sometimes bead icbva 
sud a I «-cling of d- pris* ion. Pimple- 
or eruptions msv appear on I hi- skin, 
or Iheic ujsy be twinges of then ms. 
liwm or n« uislgis Any of there ind,. 
cate that the blood te out ol order- 
that the indoot life of winter h«s |rf<-

Mitchell
lUnJ*1 Mrs. L.

w, a, aoscoa, a. e. BABBV w. aoecos, ll.s

•ouotTom 
NoTAmmm. aro. 

KKNTVILLH - - N. S.

God’s Love.
Like s cradle rocking, rocking.

Silent, peaceful, to and Iro;
Dff** * mother's sweet looks dropping 

On tbe little face below,
Hange tbe green earth, swinging,

/erieee, noiseless, as I* and slow;
tbe light of God’s face bending 

Down and watching us below.

And es feeble babes thst suffer,
Toss sed cry and will not reel,

Are tbe ones the tender mother 
Hold# tbe closest, loves tbe best;

So when we ere weak and wretched 
By oer sins weighed down, dis

Building RepairsARTISTS:
MISSOCTAVfK HKU//V, Inalleg Sopra 

IImiov and Keraaal Oateprl
,''),'SV J,!AN' ««I» Vial-,.Idle of llruaaala Royal

SCm,^vK.'S “A',OU>:

^ 0̂.„Nd°SÆ,!ZS,"**r

:r '* t-r » rptë Z .'f'R..^/"^."^^"

• COAL! GOAL I 
COAL!

Woyul Antwerp (Jjrer

Conserva ori- 
at Antwerp Royal

Us ruatk upon you end may i-ssily d*- 
v*-!op Into rn< nv mi loo* trouble.

Do not dore youisr-lf with pmgi 
lives, a# so many people do. in Hu 
hope that you can pul your Mo- d
right. Purgatives gallop Ihroogli II » 'V*r Helps Norwegian Ow 
system sod weak, n litalesd of givin/- Punish Hulks
Strength, Any doctor will Ml you In the latest Norwegian papers a
this is true. Whgt you med f« pm,g rainarkahl* fcatur., Is lha num

......... - *-»- &wv^r,re,„iir!!&X}lKand buildup the nu vi », lir WlJ- *H® sppMHn* for additional capital, 
llama- Flak l-lll. ,,11.™ i m «»>*«<• »« a rr,/»;

onu, two, oi ihrun steamers—seldom 
more- of small lonnugn 11,000 to 
'>1,0001 and of ancient construction dat
ing back Into the early eight Ins and 
lain seventies The majority i 
venerable craft are FtrPlah In 
and prior to lhe 
sold an mi 
lo some

. ••••Palls

Wc manufacture and keep In .lock building fi„|.h 
m-caiHry for repair work or new bulldlnga. *

Aak for our pricn an soft and hardwood lloorlnv
"™-"d

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

J. H. HICKS & SONs|,IVB„U,L»Tc„.

SHIPS MAKE FORTUNES
MR

Ur usuels and Antwerpners of Old
MR

.toe.
Then it is thst God’s greet ystienee 

Holds us closest, loves us Ixat
—Selected. furniture and Builders' Material*

Factory and Wareroome, Yarmouth Linetbai tan do il--v apetdb',. winy m 
sorely Kv< iy do*«r ol thi

There was recently arrested In New wakes 0»w blool whbh ri-ais tt,< 
York City e young man who had set 
fire to eight bouses, destroying $100,. 
oo«« worth 0/ property and ten human 
lives. Ie answer to an officer's que# 
tion be as id: —

BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

of I It can

1 probably 
to nr thing 

marchant nr 
port onblttj. Now, hnwevur, with ilm 
prnvalant high freights, these "dug 
nuts' are proving gold mines In lhe 
purchaser and in the rmlarprialng wur 
partner who I,ns paid ,'pr the re- 
rlni-orailnn and rmw engines, in fnul, 1 ; 
',‘iirvo glana r,f ull i lunaca urn InvaHt- 
Ing Ihnlr HHVlt'Ha in old hulks. * I

A President's Neat Compliment
l'résidant Wilson, whose marriage 

'< Mn, Nnrinan (lull temporarily 
i-'rn*d the ay of u,a American nu 
1 '<:/ from ihi Huns end their wuyu,
Is noted for bin gri-iit gullanlry.

Not vary long ago lia was on * ratl- 
1 " “ vary pri I / girl 
1 J'tai «a a Lruln was

F Slcxmihlp Prince George.ae.skin, str.ngil,
makes tind, dr-prn <d mm, womer 
and children b«'ghl,*c<lv* and *lrony 
L k. Whitman Harmony Mi ls, N, 
S , says: A • h tonic and sltctl*!:

the hppe'i

rap Iron for next 1 
hum 1,1a Noraa «.5EH™s=-

Tlekels sad Malaraoms el Wharf Offlve.
A. k Williams. Agent. 

Vermouth, w. s.
■0BT0N A YARMOUTH 

____•TMMfflNip no., tig.

Illr"Yes. air, cigarettes have brought 
roe to this, 
have been erszy for then. And with 
this craving there came tbe other 
•ion which I cannot understand -en 
overwhelming desire to set fire to 
something— and 1 was forced to obey 
II."

builder I consider Iff Wil Line pu k 
Pills Woiideilul. My wno'e ttvsieo 
wa* badly

Hver since I was a Imy /
M-^be the dough had forgotten

To Hm nevermore.
Twu weak flour, of counea 
Meaning weak In gluttn,
2%™* ROSES i. .trong,

WIÜ, that gluilnotu strength which comp./, 
It to rise to your auryrleed dslight
•tag# risea tom 
M»g eehwenl, efaeWk 
«*t«.4mU-a-a.T-,-rT||,|

T-r u,a |ra4 fu».

d'*'*n, «n I .ii h'-ugh I
lailblully look a Ionic given me by 
my donor I could

pas
no Improve- 

Then f began In Wii Is'"' I'rofccclonei Chrdc,'t'
Pink Pills and was r

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Irsduat*

my old time h<allh, 1 «an mo-i b«,in 
lly indorse this medic in "

Hold by all
1 ■With tbe close of 1913, a young 

man received the death sentence in a 
Western court. He says 0/ his dark 
Criminal record; - 

"The fi at step I took in the wrong 
path was when 1 whs eight years old. 
I began smoking dgersllea. [ kept 
tobacco hidden slmut I he house, and
every opportunity I smoked. My sp.
petite for cigarettes grew constantly 
uatll now J smoke thirty a day | 
drink but seldom. After getting Into 
the cigarette habit l began U# gamble, 
then came bad women, robbery and 
finally murder.''

\W/didue de»lei# 01 >,, 
50 «mis u h«*g or ms bog, 

lot yt I rum The H, Wnliam, ' 
Medicine G>., Il-ockVille, 0*1.

v.ay hi»ii,,fi w/.t 
ilushcfl pH hi I, 
moving -in 1 A./;

of Philadelphia Dental College

I T«xîïK,r«2.M'W6,,'uk
I By Oas A nuis ureas n,

crl««d to lir. Tvil 
,'v h/ffk train?"
Tj’** *111 olriitiI 11 Ih,” in, HfiHworcd. 
Ihfii. nUn i'.';i/l*im«!«J in ijwspulr,

1
Mon» Mvit. II- ,!1I've mlHHi-f| PC'

"No, no," B/ii'i iimi President, how 
Ink gallantly, i. would |„- ,MIJr|i l,«|. 
'ou"’ “B/ U,“‘ lrul" bus mlssod

Mona, which h« nteforih iseithhnu

(F C. E. Avery deWItt
*. e., O. M. IMoiail

ïa%.,w p”’t «"d**t* -«r 1. 
only

I:ed In Puli' h heariu, has long b*tn a 
household wool («n Hcotsmen 
•my insiats upon un 
ltdinhuigh Cnatle to *1

11 1 ! :li;l
III I

Ijjlill! ,||

*«melon to ond wlilln lliu prudy ill ntiiynr 
lo hide hur blushes, iho hnad < 
I 'nltud Him mm illHuppnurnd h 
Ing room. Ho a wiilt-

Mons M«g
Por Meg w*e ms'le in Plunders, and 
did much havoc at the sb-ga ol hot 
tlsh castles sm well as In wars of sd 

A young man entered an Pastern venture Into Pnglsnd Partly of woo«l 
college, a fine athlete end absolutely •n<J partly of iron, the great gun was 
fres from vice, Perly in his course he Pul log ether Isle in the fifteenth 
began tbe use of cigarettes,

a 7-

14,1 M1 Qiilvsrslly Ave.

M. R. ELLIOTT
II

Admlrul end Kilties 
*a of 1 Im Hour 
wor Ih Mens

i_______ »A propi 
Mr I bd Wur, Admiral 

lulls II good 
Issued I lief all

m9U "r th< Highlands regiments 
must cover up their uniform#, se It 
was I bough I limy madn loo ol.vlmis 
urycla for tlm fo«- Tim h«le Hi» 
tlaoiks While, who hnlb vcd the ord .r 
would not prove popular, had an Idea. 
Ut them, Im as|«j, 'cover llm front 
af thslr uniforms Tim onerny will 
«•ver e««i the other shlel'"

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

0«4« q. ,.3| 7_,r e_

tury Cromwvll < spin red It and lis'e-l 
It as "the great Iron uiurdwier Meg ' 
While firing a salute for the Duke of 
York In ifidz Meg bruat 
later it was banished boro RdinMirg 
tv the Tower of i/).,don a. a uiela » 
<M»hl hpt 81/ W*it!T fh ot saw romance 
and patrlotiem in Mona Meg, and per- 
suadcrl the war oglca to send it back 
to Ike eaatie — London Chronide

of tbe students were using them. Hr 
became a confirmed smoker, using 
hundreds of cigarettes s day. Drink, 
log sad other vices lollowed Finally 
be wseso weakened from tbe contient 
inhalation of the p daon that be be. 
came a victim of consumption On bis 
way to California, hoping to prolong 
life /or a few weeks, end possibly 
months, be arid io a friend:—

"Just when I sm ready to take my 
place In the world, as a man among 
men, being fitted for It by education 
BBd some natural ability, with a good 
family and wealth hack of ms, I mum 
lln down end di« Ilk. a dog, and elfe 
rotten bave done It."

This young man claimed he was |g. 
nnrsnt of tbs danger to which be was 
subjecting himself when be began 
smoking. This is true of others; but 
there are many boys end young men 
Who have bed every opportunity to 
hnww tbs seriousness ol the use of to. 
becco, but who despite this know- 
Jgdgi, lake up lbs habit, A deplorable 

t physical and 
bin for such a

iEM XA century ft
McKenna Block 

wotrvtue
as»i«jbM(*rc»

.:»!

Mllllonalra se Private aIvrTÎ» ÏTJWKtt,: SSK
wo-and ulnup«n<DM It, Itnrhy m.rulte 

W a mllllonslra, Privais Hrian (Javan-

PILESlii
Sleep! ofl to Order.

’teoched"KM: V» 4_«*’l 0» IH*

TOR 8ALE BYT. L.

.‘[R. J. Whitten
* 00.

f HALIFAX

HARVEY. f

vÆfjssaa»
Al,'i *4 ere wall prepared 
to oat,a pou In tola Ilea.

0«* work In ’
smaoTHimo 0* au hindi

4'f be Czar of Ruesla’e winter place 
1'elrograd Is probably the most won

Th. lata UM A1 coaid S'”1. '?*' "*,d"" '* *'"l
'-•W|. 4I.-V -Im. and.ah. „p ”, 1U ’""T -S'-S ,
• ..........-'.aim............ Thl, a,up. Z.rem,, *7T’ ‘Ï 111
tional capacity ha. alao b..a ,t„Z. -7' ""I
•d la Ih. «real Oak, ol w.ll|r,*ton Ikno-" '• •'*“ •*«>* I" Iba palcc. 

gnd to i/irij ki.hntts, and It was pos- 
» sued by aiflljt i famous soldier, Af 
Itr visiting G- -ral Grant st Wash 
•«gl'ift, John I. 'riiKip Motley wrolt-;
”H* cen f»e Written nut »nd will tell 
his habits end /«idihub One trait, 
h-.|f,pb)Fslologli I, iigjf.morwl, Inter- 
«Hied tr* If«- said he was s good 
s|* vpvr; commonly ilepl eight hours 
Ih' could go lo sleep In almost any 
circumstances; could act a baftle go.
Ing, go to sleep as If nothing were 
h'l-perting arm wake up by end by. 
whsn the aUh.uhad gut along some.

* r 1 . j

With FlnBere Only.

The Japanese dent let scorns to us* 
anything but hie fingers when r*. 
Darting e torrlh. This is how he Is 
trained: Jfe is first taught to acquire 
strength by pulling out, with the fin- 
gerund thumb ol Ills fight hand, * 
number Of wooden page which have 
been inserted into holts in e plank 
Then e tougher log with tougher p., tg 
Is tried, and he Ie kept et Ibis lorn 
year. After that he operates on e slab 
' mar Ids, which contai n« pegs of the 

Tbtn

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WQLPVILLB. N. S.
Tremamkato..,w.,.^,^

T. E. HUTCHINSON,

*«clvera and Heller, ol .11 kind, 
of Farm Produce, Is

Haora too ..n

th.
islgnment» Solicite* 
Prompt Set urn*.

™ -«I-morel, must
wfi ■nsswS;

(tuote, '•« wnicn . on tains p«g«
hardest wood deeply driven In, 
he Is qualified to go Into business A 
good workman will seize a patient 

If ft hand, and draw out five 
ht without 
b « ttvpgh 
I continued

—— 1reward.
Town of Woifvllle.

.Ajmvs

Proprietor. ’ ,ir'-

-Why are ,n« aak pg ma fo. I 
flavr.'t you any clot» ralallon,,’ 

Var. Thai'a lb. raaaoa why 
•PP-allaf to yon.' '

Altrodacfflcamillma, bel,I, 
lady i„ ibcalr.J-Opma «loan.,, 

Hlattltf-No, thaofa yW, bel 
lakaa pcrlMop.lt yoo bay.

••
. Wtj J
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